Bill Status Report for the 30th Legislature - 1st Session (2019-2020)

Activity to Thursday, December 5, 2019

The Bill sponsor's name is in brackets following the Bill title. If it is a money Bill, ($) will appear between the title and the sponsor's name. Numbers following each Reading refer to Hansard pages where the text of debates is found; dates for each Reading are in brackets following the page numbers. Bills numbered 1 to 200 are Government Bills. Bills numbered 201 or higher are Private Members' Public Bills. Bills numbered with a "Pr" prefix are Private Bills.

* An asterisk beside a Bill number indicates an amendment was passed to that Bill; the Committee line shows the precise date of the amendment.

The date a Bill comes into force is indicated in square brackets after the date of Royal Assent. If a Bill comes into force "on proclamation," "with exceptions," or "on various dates," please contact Legislative Counsel, Alberta Justice, for details at 780.427.2217. The chapter number assigned to the Bill is entered immediately following the date the Bill comes into force. SA indicates Statutes of Alberta; this is followed by the year in which it is included in the statutes, and its chapter number. Please note, Private Bills are not assigned chapter number until the conclusion of the Fall Sittings.

Bill 1 — An Act to Repeal the Carbon Tax ($) (Kenney)
First Reading — 8 (May 22, 2019 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 4, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on various dates; SA 2019 c1]

Bill 2 — An Act to Make Alberta Open for Business (Copping)
First Reading — 58 (May 27, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1416-26 (Jul. 3, 2019 eve.), 1585-1612 (Jul. 3, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 18, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on various dates; SA 2019 c8]

Bill 3 — Job Creation Tax Cut (Alberta Corporate Tax Amendment) Act (Toews)
First Reading — 111 (May 28, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 236 (May 29, 2019 eve.), 341-53 (Jun. 4, 2019 morn.), 408-16 (Jun. 4, 2019 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 760-70 (Jun. 12, 2019 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 28, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force June 28, 2019; SA 2019 c5]

Bill 4 — Red Tape Reduction Act (Hunter)
First Reading — 202 (May 29, 2019 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 633-44 (Jun. 10, 2019 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 644-46 (Jun. 10, 2019 eve., passed)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 28, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force June 28, 2019; SA 2019 cR-8.2]

Bill 5 — Appropriation (Supplementary Supply) Act, 2019 ($) (Toews)
First Reading — 779 (Jun. 12, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 986 (Jun. 19, 2019 aft.)
Committee of the Whole — 1135-36 (Jun. 24, 2019 eve.), 1153 (Jun. 24, 2019 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 1195 (Jun. 25, 2019 eve., adjourned), 1213 (Jun. 25, 2019 eve., passed)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 28, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force June 28, 2019; SA 2019 c4]
Bill 6 — Appropriation (Interim Supply) Act, 2019 ($) (Toews)
First Reading — 931 (Jun. 18, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 984-86 (Jun. 19, 2019 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1136-38 (Jun. 24, 2019 eve.), 1153 (Jun. 24, 2019 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 1195-98 (Jun. 25, 2019 eve.), 1213 (Jun. 25, 2019 eve., passed)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 28, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force June 28, 2019; SA 2019 c3 ]

Bill 7 — Municipal Government (Property Tax Incentives) Amendment Act, 2019 (Madu)
First Reading — 356-57 (Jun. 4, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 625-31 (Jun. 10, 2019 eve.), 653-60 (Jun. 11, 2019 morn.), 701-07 (Jun. 11, 2019 eve., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 811-13 (Jun. 13, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1138-45 (Jun. 24, 2019 eve., passed)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 28, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force June 28, 2019; SA 2019 c6 ]

Bill 8 — Education Amendment Act, 2019 (LaGrange)
First Reading — 421 (Jun. 5, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1628-33 (Jul. 3, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Jul. 18, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force July 18, 2019; SA 2019 c7 ]

Bill 9 — Public Sector Wage Arbitration Deferral Act (Toews)
First Reading — 808 (Jun. 13, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 847-48 (Jun. 19, 2019 eve., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 971 (Jun. 18, 2019 eve.), 1004-76 (Jun. 19, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Third Reading — 1046-60 (Jun. 19, 2019 eve.), 1062-76 (Jun. 19, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 28, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force June 28, 2019; SA 2019 cP-41.7 ]

Bill 10 — Alberta Personal Income Tax Amendment Act, 2019 (Toews)
First Reading — 808 (Jun. 13, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 847-48 (Jun. 17, 2019 eve., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 971 (Jun. 18, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Third Reading — 1138 (Jun. 24, 2019 eve., passed)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 28, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on various dates; SA 2019 c2 ]

Bill 11 — Fair Registration Practices Act (Copping)
First Reading — 975 (Jun. 19, 2019 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1259-63 (Jun. 26, 2019 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 1263-65 (Jun. 26, 2019 eve., passed)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 28, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on proclamation; SA 2019 cF-1.5 ]

Bill 12 — Royalty Guarantee Act (Savage)
First Reading — 1088 (Jun. 20, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1411-16 (Jul. 3, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Jul. 18, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force July 18, 2019; SA 2019 e9 ]

Bill 13* — Alberta Senate Election Act (Schweitzer)
First Reading — 1225 (Jun. 26, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1292 (Jun. 27, 2019 aft.), 1345-47 (Jul. 2, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Third Reading — 1633-35 (Jul. 3, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Jul. 18, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force July 18, 2019; SA 2019 cA-33.5 ]
Bill 14 — Alberta Indigenous Opportunities Corporation Act (Wilson)
First Reading — 1654 (Oct. 8, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1655-77 (Oct. 8, 2019 aft., 1679-95 (Oct. 9, 2019 morn., passed)
Third Reading — 1768-70 (Oct. 15, 2019 morn.), 1785 (Oct. 15, 2019 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Oct. 30, 2019 aft.) [Comes into force on proclamation; SA 2019 cA-26.3]

Bill 15 — Real Estate Amendment Act, 2019 (Glubish)
First Reading — 1707 (Oct. 9, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1758-61 (Oct. 10, 2019 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1767-68 (Oct. 15, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1783-85 (Oct. 15, 2019 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Oct. 30, 2019 aft.) [Comes into force October 30, 2019; SA 2019 c13]

Bill 16 — Public Lands Modernization (Grazing Leases and Obsolete Provisions) Amendment Act, 2019 (Nixon, JJ)
First Reading — 1782 (Oct. 15, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1810-17 (Oct. 16, 2019 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1817-18 (Oct. 16, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1911-15 (Oct. 22, 2019 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Oct. 30, 2019 aft.) [Comes into force January 1, 2020; SA 2019 c12]

Bill 17 — Disclosure to Protect Against Domestic Violence (Clare’s Law) Act (Sawhney)
First Reading — 1798 (Oct. 16, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1819-28 (Oct. 17, 2019 morn., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1915-26 (Oct. 22, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1949-59 (Oct. 23, 2019 morn., passed)

Bill 18 — Electricity Statutes (Capacity Market Termination) Amendment Act, 2019 (Savage)
First Reading — 1850 (Oct. 17, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 2055-56 (Oct. 29, 2019 eve., passed)

Bill 19 — Technology Innovation and Emissions Reduction Implementation Act, 2019 ($) (Nixon, JJ)
First Reading — 2053 (Oct. 29, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 2123-26 (Oct. 31, 2019 aft., 2146-57 (Nov. 4, 2019 aft., 2177-79 (Nov. 4, 2019 eve., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2237-49 (Nov. 6, 2019 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 2305-10 (Nov. 18, 2019 eve., passed)
Royal Assent — (Nov. 22, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force January 1, 2020, with exceptions; SA 2019 c16]

Bill 20* — Fiscal Measures and Taxation Act, 2019 ($) (Toews)
First Reading — 2026 (Oct. 28, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 2846-49 (Dec. 4, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 5, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on various dates; SA 2019 c20]
Bill 21 — Ensuring Fiscal Sustainability Act, 2019 ($) (Toews)
First Reading — 2026 (Oct. 28, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 2849-51 (Dec. 4, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 5, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on various dates; SA 2019 c18 ]

Bill 22* — Reform of Agencies, Boards and Commissions and Government Enterprises Act, 2019 ($) (Toews)
First Reading — 2282 (Nov. 18, 2019 aft., passed on division)
Second Reading — 2340-66 (Nov. 19, 2019 eve.), 2415-21 (Nov. 20, 2019 eve.), 2422-29 (Nov. 20, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Committee of the Whole — 2429-40 (Nov. 20, 2019 eve.), 2441-48 (Nov. 20, 2019 eve., passed on division with amendments)
Third Reading — 2449 (Nov. 21, 2019 morn.), 2451-58 (Nov. 21, 2019 morn., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Nov. 22, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on various dates; SA 2019 c15 ]

Bill 23 — Justice Statutes Amendment Act, 2019 (Schweitzer)
First Reading — 2262 (Nov. 7, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 2301-03 (Nov. 18, 2019 aft.), 2310-12 (Nov. 18, 2019 eve., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2366 (Nov. 19, 2019 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 2381-82 (Nov. 20, 2019 morn., passed)
Royal Assent — (Nov. 22, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on various dates; SA 2019 c14 ]

Bill 24 — Appropriation Act, 2019 ($) (Toews)
First Reading — 2340 (Nov. 19, 2019 eve., passed)
Second Reading — 2382 (Nov. 20, 2019 morn.), 2394-2405 (Nov. 20, 2019 aft.), 2429 (Nov. 20, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Committee of the Whole — 2458-61 (Nov. 21, 2019 morn.), 2461 (Nov. 21, 2019 morn., passed on division)
Third Reading — 2505 (Nov. 25, 2019 eve.), 2523 (Nov. 25, 2019 eve., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Nov. 26, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on various dates; SA 2019 c17 ]

Bill 25 — Red Tape Reduction Implementation Act, 2019 (Hunter)
First Reading — 2284 (Nov. 18, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 2527-37 (Nov. 26, 2019 morn., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2571-74 (Nov. 26, 2019 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 2587-2600 (Nov. 27, 2019 morn., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 5, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force December 5, 2019, with exceptions; SA 2019 c22 ]

Bill 26 — Farm Freedom and Safety Act, 2019 (Dreeshen)
First Reading — 2394 (Nov. 20, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 2551-64 (Nov. 26, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 2725-26 (Dec. 3, 2019 aft., recommitted to Committee), 2767-75 (Dec. 4, 2019 morn., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 5, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on various dates; SA 2019 c19 ]

Bill 27 — Trespass Statutes (Protecting Law-abiding Property Owners) Amendment Act, 2019 (Schweitzer)
First Reading — 2336 (Nov. 19, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 2523-25 (Nov. 25, 2019 eve., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2574-79 (Nov. 26, 2019 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 2639-45 (Nov. 28, 2019 morn., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 5, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force December 5, 2019; SA 2019 c23 ]
Bill 28 — Opioid Damages and Health Care Costs Recovery Act (Shandro)
First Reading — 2473 (Nov. 21, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 2505-09 (Nov. 25, 2019 eve., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2635-38 (Nov. 27, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 2647-49 (Nov. 28, 2019 morn., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 5, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force December 5, 2019; SA 2019 cO-8.5]

Bill 29 — Municipal Government (Machinery and Equipment Tax Incentives) Amendment Act, 2019 (Madu)
First Reading — 2618 (Nov. 27, 2019 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 2645-46 (Nov. 28, 2019 morn., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2693-96 (Dec. 2, 2019 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 2699-2702 (Dec. 3, 2019 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 5, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force December 5, 2019; SA 2019 c21]

Bill 201* — Protection of Students with Life-threatening Allergies Act (Armstrong-Homeniuk)
First Reading — 277 (May 30, 2019 aft., passed; referred to the Standing Committee on Private Bills and Private Members’ Public Bills), 799 (Jun. 13, 2019 aft., reported to Assembly)
Second Reading — 825-38 (Jun. 17, 2019 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1122-24 (Jun. 24, 2019 aft., passed with amendments)
Third Reading — 1124-26 (Jun. 24, 2019 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 28, 2019 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force January 1, 2020; SA 2019 cP-30.6]

Bill 202 — Child, Youth and Family Enhancement (Protecting Alberta’s Children) Amendment Act, 2019 (Ellis)
First Reading — 277 (May 30, 2019 aft., passed; referred to the Standing Committee on Private Bills and Private Members’ Public Bills), 799 (Jun. 13, 2019 aft., reported to Assembly)
Committee of the Whole — 1126 (Jun. 24, 2019 aft.), 1882 (Oct. 21, 2019 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1883-87 (Oct. 21, 2019 aft.), 2027-29 (Oct. 28, 2019 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Oct. 30, 2019 aft.) [Comes into force October 30, 2019; SA 2019 c10]

Bill 203 — An Act to Protect Public Health Care (Feehan)
First Reading — 808 (Jun. 13, 2019 aft., passed; referred to the Standing Committee on Private Bills and Private Members’ Public Bills), 1281 (Jun. 27, 2019 aft., reported to Assembly), 1875-82 (Oct. 21, 2019 aft., not proceeded with on division)

Bill 204 — Election Recall Act (Smith)
First Reading — 1977 (Oct. 23, 2019 aft., passed; referred to the Standing Committee on Private Bills and Private Members’ Public Bills), 2223 (Nov. 6, 2019 aft., reported to Assembly)
Second Reading — 2283-95 (Nov. 18, 2019 aft.), 2488-89 (Nov. 25, 2019 aft., passed)

Bill 205 — Human Tissue and Organ Donation (Presumed Consent) Amendment Act, 2019 (Jones)
First Reading — 2223 (Nov. 6, 2019 aft., passed; referred to the Standing Committee on Private Bills and Private Members’ Public Bills), 2550 (Nov. 26, 2019 aft., reported to Assembly)

Bill 206 — Workers’ Compensation (Enforcement of Decisions) Amendment Act, 2019 (Reid)
First Reading — 2262 (Nov. 7, 2019 aft., passed; referred to the Standing Committee on Private Bills and Private Members’ Public Bills), 2393-94 (Nov. 20, 2019 aft., reported to Assembly)
Second Reading — 2489-95 (Nov. 25, 2019 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2495-96 (Nov. 25, 2019 aft., passed)

Bill 207 — Conscience Rights (Health Care Providers) Protection Act (Williams)
First Reading — 2263 (Nov. 7, 2019 aft., passed on div; referred to Standing Committee on Private Bills and Private Members’ Public Bills), 2550 (Nov. 26, 2019 aft., reported to Assembly), 2677 (Dec. 2, 2019 aft., adjourned)